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They call them "shadow boats", and they're the atest
gizmo rn the world of superyachts. What we're ta l< ng
about is the "Yacht X Tender", hence the abbrev at on
YXT, dlsplacement support vesse s between 20 and 36
metres long used as extra space for a mother sh p, where
to stow things lil<e extra large tenders and all those toys
and gadgets that are a must for today's superyacht.
With a support vesse the owne. can double the space
available and can thus basically tal<e anything he wants
with him on ho day, includ ng a lavourite car or a he
copten But a support vessel, if su tably ftted out, can also
be used as extra space for guests, or maybe have a fully
professional galley, a spa or a gym
Hence the idea of the YXT, "Yacht X Tender", proposed
by the Dutch yard LynxYachts who, after having launched
in 20 l4 the Ílrst YXT of 24 metres long, will br ng the
i

'sma er-" 20 metr^e \r'er-S or -rc the Ylonaco Yacht Show
the YXT 20m
n stee, un i<e the 24 trrat's . a unrrnium, the destgn of
the YXT 20m obv ous y fa'',oui^s sto'/,/age, both lnside and
out, Lts somev,rhat nd,; dua s hcuette s sim ar to that
of a typical tugboat, wth a h gh oor^,' and superstructure
lorward so as to a ow for a'15r-'2 stern dec< close to
sea level, for the aunch oí the var^ ous 'toys" the owner
wants to tal<e wth him.Whi st larger- toys are stored on
decl<, the YXT 2Om also has 30n 3 of hold for "sma er"
toys. Cbv ously, moving loads at-ound needs to be ca
tered for on a supPort vessel, and ndeed the YXT 20m
has a main crane,

to

launch andTecover arge toys, and

a

gangplanl< crane aft, that means the scoop on the stern
can be used as add tional space for R Bs, or whatever-.The
YXT 2Om is driven by two 715 HP Cumm ns engines that
allow it to traveL at l4 l<nots w th a range of 900 nm,The

rnterior, by Francl< Darnet Destgn, nc udes crew quar
ters for lour in two cab ns, each with head, p us a galley,
laundry, and a number of other areas that the owner can

to use accordingly.
or more information www,yachtxtender.com
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